
Obituary 
 
 Phoebe Katherine Walker-Richardson, 
daughter of the late Walter Walker and Mary L. 
Walker, was born on January 9, 1937, in Harnett 
County, North Carolina. 
 Phoebe Katherine was a graduate of 
Johnsonville High School. Katherine worked many 
years as a seamstress and a domestic service 
worker for many in her community. 
 Katherine was loved by everyone that 
encountered her. She was bubbly with a great 
personality. She loved Jesus, her family, joking 
around, dancing, singing, and children. 
 In Katherine’s spare time, she enjoyed doing 
cross-word puzzles, watching gospel programs on 
television, and sewing.
 Phoebe Katherine was preceded in death by 
her daughters, Alberta Richardson, and Gail Walker, 
son, Charles Richardson, sisters, Mary Verlene 
Bethea, and Willie Beatrice Woodson, a very special 
grandson, Travis Richardson, and a brother, Lewis 
Walker.
 Katherine is survived by one brother, Neil 
Walker (Ula), of Virginia Beach, Virginia; three 
daughters, Jackie Goins (Larry) of Sanford, North 
Carolina, Felicia Cameron (Kent) of Lillington, 
North Carolina, and Agnes Richardson of Cameron, 
North Carolina; a stepson, Michael Richardson 
of Cameron, North Carolina; and a host of 
grandchildren, great- grandchildren, other relatives 
and friends.

Order of Service 
 
Processional

Selection

Prayer of Comfort ...........Pastor Rosa Smith-Williams

Scripture Readings
     Old Testament ...............................Larry Ocehltree
     New Testament .................................. Laura Brown

Solo

Acknowledgments

Obituary ...............................................(Read Silently)

Selection

Eulogy........................................ Pastor Tyrone Street

Parting View

Recessional

 A mother, a grandmother among 
many other things. You’ve taught 

us love and how to fight. You’ve 
shown us what a family is, 

unlike many others that have 
tried. For all of us your best was 

given, now it’s time that you 
take your rest. We love you 
grandma and your love will 
eternally be in our hearts. 
Jamaya & DeeDee 

A wonderful mother,
A wonderful sister,

 A wonderful grandma,
 a wonderful person,

 Just one more time I wish I could hear your voice, 
we love you until the end of time watch over us 
forever Because we still need you, we miss you, 

our guardian angel the fight is over you are as fine 
as wine. Sleep in peace. 

Tony

Katherine
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